
Deb Scrive Re portage Smith Bybee water control structure

Fr ir Elame Stewart

Deb Scrivens Jane Hart

te 6/7/2005 02 40 PM
bec Re portage at Sm ybee water control stru ture

er we desigred the structure we ocused on providing canoc passage through one of the bays in the

str ctur he issue of portaging came up but we thought we could address it separately We thought

we could fieldengineer whch fancy way of saying we iought we could place the rocks and make

ti slopc ch that it would be suffi int for portaging 3ut it didn work out and now we have steep

slopes with arge rocks that are wel suited to sprainmg ankles and scraping boats Subsequently have

ap lied or grants for venous tweaks and improvements to the ructure that include formal/improved

portage Te grantors have declired fund the portage portior of the applications because they have

bean focused on habitat iiprovement Resolving the portage issue has proved more difficult than

th ught would be ar it ifortuna It hasnt been forgotter and the Friends of Smith and Bybee
Lakes very interested it too

portage issue was not addressed the trails feasibility study it is outside the scope of that project

at project is working on Ia id trails not water trads Howeve IF an alignment across the structure is

iosen an developed portage could be part of that design WOULD NOT pass that last sentence

ong to he pubhc though it would be all wagging the dog as eason to choose particular

ahon iert not to merton gettng way ahead of ourselves in trail design

ii happy to speak/email directly with tiis person or any other person that Inquires about this Or you
could ser them to Dan

her
ôi

Dab Scnvens 5/24/200524804 PM
Hu

Fe wanted to know why there was no ca ioe portage put in wher the water control structure was built He

ifo ght we issed great recreation opoortunity for canoeists to be able to go between the Slough and

the Wetland

fred t515 got addres in the ra fesbility study but don know much about it

Gould you refer me to some text could send him or possibly su imarize quick answer and can

forward

ianks so much

Dan Krorrer JaTles Davis


